
CHE 5 ASS2T2.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTW ARD.

Through Express, 6 30 a. m. 12 20 a. in.

F l. t lane, 621 p. in. 10 37 a. in.

Mail Train, 10 00 a. ni. 2 34 p. m.
Through Freight, 12 10 a. m. 8 26 p. m.

1 oeal Freight. '1 35 a. m. 6 00 p. in.

Fx pre-s Freight, 10 40 a. m, 1 60 p. m.
t'.jai Train, 12 35 p. m. 0 15 a. in.

J). E. Robeson, Agent.

Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up or settiug theiu
down si all points within the Ixirough limits.

Post Office.

Mail* arrive ami eiwte as follows:
Close. Arrive.

Eastern Through ami Way, 8 a. m.
Western do. do. ua. in. 11 00 a. m.
Harrisburg Way. 10 30 a.m.

Eastern Through, S p. in. 6 a. v
Eastern

" " 645 p.m.
Ilcllefonte Through and Way, Bp. m. 2So p. HI.

Northumberland. 8 p. m. 6 p. m.

Office hours from 7 a. m. uuiii Bp. in. Sunday from
ti until 0 o'clock a. in.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

9®. We are requested to state that di-

vine service will be held in the Lutheran

Church on Sabbath morning next, at the
usual hour.

ACCIDENT. ?Calvin Ray, a brakesman
on the down train on Thursday afternoon

last, was knocked off the cars near this sta-

tion, by a freight train standing on the ad-
joining track, lie incautiously leaned out

from the steps, after putting down brakes,
wild made a narrow escape from instantane-
ous death, llis head and face were badly
cut, but after being dressed by Dr. \'an-
valzah be felt easier and next day return-

ed in company with his wife to Harris-
burg.

FLAG RAISING. ?The citizeus of Mc-
Veytown raised the stars and stripes on
the dome of their Academy on Mond:}}'
last with a heartfelt patriotism that showed
iheir reverence fur the noble flag under
which we have lived and prospered. The

band played national airs, and as the breeze
displayed its. thirty-four stars cheer after

cheer was given. Long may it wave over

the land of the free ami the home of the
brave.

i%y*T!ic Lcvistown Water Hoard was

orgarn.vd last week by the election uf the

t'olloyving officers :
I'resident ?i>. Candor.
Treasurer ?Win. Ilussel).
Secretary?J. W. Shaw,

Committee on Water Rents?_ p. Candor,
J A. Sterett, F. McClure.

ftegJThc llollidaysburg Register, in no-

ticing an examination of the public schools

of that place, thus alludes to that taught
by Miss 31' Cord of Lcwistown :

Thursday was spent in school No. 3 of the
female department. Miss Mary M'Cord, teach-
er. The Directors and visitors were very
much pleased with the examination of this
school and a great deal of interest was muni
fested by all present. Miss M'Cord has in
her school a class studying physiology which
is something extra to be taught in the public
schools in this part of the country, though it
is a study that should be introduced in every
school, Jir above all things, we should under
stand something in regard to the formation
jf the human body.

SHAD. ?Mr. Weber brought up the first

shad el the season in his market car ou

Friday last. They were of large size, and

proved quite a luxury to those who had
the gratification of procuring one?of which
we must confess ourself of the number.
Mr. W. runs his market ear regularly, and
will be able to furnish our citizens with

suything to be had in the city markets,
vocthm fith, vegetables, or other products.

II.VYTI.?A large meeting of our color
cd population was held on Monday last, J.
L. Griffith in the chair, to take into con-

sideration the propriety of adopting meas

ures lor removing to llayti. Considerable
information was elicited respecting that
country, and we understand preliminary
steps taken for forming an association with
a view of sending out a few persons to ex

amine iuto the soil, climate, government,
Ac. We have no doubt that country of-

fers strong inducements to emigrants, both
in climate aud productions, and that ouce

settled there aud their houses in order few

would wish themselves back in the United
States. The hope of the colored mau must
be iu fcuaself, for although respected bore
when worthy, yet his poeitiQp must always
be an inferior one, because popular preju-
dice instead of favoring his adyan cement is
actually retarding it.

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.?B. K. Firo-

ved, agt., intending to relinquish business
at his present stand, offers for sale AT COST.

from now until the first day of Aprilnext,
his entire stock of Dry Goods, &c. This
willafford an opportunity for all desiring
to lay in a supply for family use or for
dress, not often met with. As the fact
will soon spread far and wide, ladies and

?gentlemen are iDvited to call and secure
undoubted bargains. Those indebted to

'he store will of course call and make set-
tlement at an early day, deeming this hint
that money is needed sufficient

B®L.The popular vote of Louisiana is said
to be against secession, but has been sup-
pressed by the traitors

TariS" Bill Passe J

The Senate of the Inked States has at
last, passed the Tariff I>i 1!. Thanks to

<3en. Cameron, lie has been its main - Ivo-
cate in that body. and it is but a few days
since that he intimated he would net re-
turn home until that bill was passed We
sincerely congratulate him on his success.
It will do more to relieve Pennsylvania
than any measure that could have been ad-
opted.

After a session of nearly ten hours, a Go-
al vote was taken, with the following re-
sult :

YEAS ?Messrs. Anthony, Baker, Bigler,
Bingham, Cameron. Chandler. Clark. Uoilit
tie, Durkee, Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Oritnes,
Hale, Harlan, King, Morrill. Seward. Sim
m-.ns, Suumer, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade,
Wilkinsou and W ilson?2s.

NAYS?Messrs. Bragg. CI in groan, Douglas,
Green. Hunter, Johnson of Arkansas, John-
son of Tennessee, Lane, Latham, Nicholson,
Pearce, Powell, Rice and Sebastian?l 4.

Ail the Republicans voted for the bill.
Mr. Rigler, of this State, is the only Dem
ocrat that voted for the same. .Mr. Doug-

las, who professed to have such a 1 ve for
this measure when in this State lust sum-
mer, voted against it. The bill passed in
the House on Tuesday precisely as amend-
ed by the Senate, with the exception that
the duty upon tea and coffee were stricken
out. It is believed that these amend-
ments will be concurred in by the Senate.

Edwin Hart, editor of the Taiialiasse (Flor
ida) Sentinel, and a man named Coleuian,
fought a duel on the St It inst., in which both
were killed.

Married.
On tlio morning of the 19th. by the Rev.

J. E. \\ asson, at the reMdonce of the bride's
father, STEKUET'i C. FlllT/ of Duncan
non, Perry county, to Miss MAGGIE J.,
daughter of Robert 11. Montgomery, of this
place.

On the evening of the same day, by the
same, at the residence of the bride's father,
G. M. SI At M of Baltimore City, Maryland,
to Miss 11ALL1K \ . A., daughter of Thorn
as Fritz, of Sunny Side, Mitilin county.

A slice of cake accompanied the above no
tices.

On the 19th inst, by the llav. T. F. Hal
loweii, JOHN A. KERB to Miss MARY IS-
ABELLA STIXE, both of litis county.

On the 21st inst,. at the jvsith pee of the
bride's father, by liev. £utpual PE-
TER M. OK f ami .Miss MAGGIE NICHOLS,
both of Lewistown.

On the 20th inst., bv rhr Rev. James S. |
Woods, D. P., LYMAN I'INCiX of McVey j
town to Miss LIZZIE HOOPER of Mount |
I uion.

On the 21st inst.. by the Rev. G. \Y . ?Jiies !
Rig'ir, Mr ABRAM GARYKK of McVey i
town, Mifflincounty, to Miss ANNIE Gl Y
KR, of Last Salem, Juniata county.

j

Died.
In Derrv township, on tba 17th instant, ;

DAVID MUTT 11F! I£B/) L'G 11, aged about
53 years.

On Monday last, in thjg place, Mrs. MA
RV FORSYTH, ag'tvl 88 years.

On Sunday last, in Fhiknl Ij>lil i, Dr. JO
SKDIJ B. ARD, formerly of this } 1 oe, aged !
about 80 years.

Weakness of the Stomach and Indigestion. !
Amttktr fjir* Eftptcl fey B<er hate's Hufiaad I

Bittn<. ?The wife of I'u'ii*!- Tv Jl'itte. iiviujiin Hoi- j
laud Town. Sludioyeati eotiiiiv. It i-nii.-iit. ~urtv R.I j
much from weakness of iln: -toiii.K-h aiui iudiges-
tiou. She had been under a piiv.~i'-iaa's i are for

?mo time, hut the disease seemed to little even his
skill. She luirehase.ii some Ifuiianil at our of-
fice. which have giv v ? ?in . tomach ; her ap-
petite and strength are ixiuimtija. and we firmly le-
--fieve that tills :> unotlu i great < ure etfeeted 11y your
medicine.

He have still to record many wonderful cures ef-
fected by tills remedy. Lot must wait another oppor-
tunity. tine tiling Jul! can rely upon, what wt have
published is from persons much respected in our
community, and are Hie rally true. J. tjii.v;;s,

Ed. aheboygaa awutnbode, Sheboygan, li'i>.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, February 28, ItfGl.

Lott.'ttCTpD nv GEORGE BLViIVfcR.

Butter, good, V £j. 15
Lard, 1 1
Tallow, 00 it 10
Eggs, 11 dozen, 11
Buckwheat Flour per 17,0, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, wished, 37

unwashe.tj, 25
Dried Caerries, per bushel 1 75
Beans per bushel, 1 $0
Potatoes, 40 j
Country soap per lb., from sto 7 cents. :

CORRECTED BY M WIKS L WH I.H.
Wheat, white ji bushel, 1 05

" red 100 j
Corn, ola, 45 j
" new, 40

Rye. 50 j
Buckwheat, 50
Oats, 25 j
Barley, 50 to 55
Cloveysced, 4 00 to 4 25
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 50
Marks's steam mill is selling extra flour at

2 G,O per hundred. Granville at 2 00, 6u-I
perfine at 2 40, and family at 2 80.

MillFead, per hundred. 75
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 120
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 30
Salt, 1 40

" patent saeks, 150
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.

Flour.?Mixed and good superfine J5 12ja
5 25, common Western extra 5 25, selected j
do. 5 62£a5 75. Fancy brands GaGSO, accor j
ding to quality. Rye flour 3 Q'2j per bbl. i
Corh meal 2 87 ppr bbl.

Grain.?Fair In prime Penna. red 127a130e, i
Delaware do 132Jc, and white 140a150e, ac
cording to quality. Rye, Penna. 68c. Corn
60c for new. UatH, Penna. 33c. Barley 72c.

Seeds.?No change in Timothy or Flaxseed.
Cloverseed $4 50a4 75 per bu.

Cattle Market, Feb. 25, 1861.?The receipts
of Beef Cattle reach about 1,33 d Sales
at 87a9 25, as to quality.

3,500 Sheep at from 4 to s|c per lb, gross.
70 Cows at from S2O to 40 per head as to

quality.
3,374 Hogs at from 0 75 to 8 per 100 lbs

net, according to quality.

BPft.Th®.Ch3,rlest(in Courier says tli.it "

on
Washington's birthday Fort Sumter belched
forth its saucy salute of thirty fiu? guns."

K£s\?" Oieocion" will have to be altered in
the next edition of Wei -tor's Dictionary so
as to laeaa 'that democratic robbers and
thieves must not be resisted if they seize pub-
lic property.

Scßo/fhe Naval Committee has made a re-
port severely censuring Buchanan's Secretary

| of the Navy for the disposition made of ves-

i sels of war. The southern traitors evidently
| had him in tow.

Clinton Democrat makes the rath-

I er curious acknowledgement that the whigs
in the ranks of the people's party of Penn-
sylvania are oonservativc, and that the aboli-

' tion portion is composed of old democrats!
bids for the United States six pt r

C2nt. loan of eight millions of dollars, were
| opened at the Treasury Department, at Wash-
| ingtun, last Saturday. The aggregate amount
| offered was SI-t,d55,00(>. It is stated that
| bids below 90 15 100 will not be accepted.

S/iC'Tlie slave Anderson who was claimed
j under the extradition treaty with England,
was released in Canad i la-t week, the Judges

j refusing to give him up. lie was charged
I with a murder in Missouri some years a<.
I resolutions passed by the do in -

i cratic convention at Harrisburg last week,
j are about as much of milk and water as any-

j thing we have read for a long time. The
: first portion talks about enforcing the laws,
j and the latter about not enforcing them ?the

i digger iu the wood pile being evidently the
| stumbling block.

fcafMost of the democratic papers are

1 publishing Jefferson Davis's in auguration

i speech as President of the Southern Bueean-
j eers and Tories with hardly a word of com-

! meat. When perjured traitors and usurpers
j are tiaus plaeed oaa the same footing with a

! constitutionally elected President, good citi

I zens ;r?ay well despair of their country.
most desperate affray took place in

1 Curbondale, Luzerne county, on Saturday
i night last, during which Geo. Brennon was
! killed, Andrew Parrel fatally stabbed, and
j? ? liorale dangerously injured by a man

I named Martin Cjibson, who used a bowie
i knife with fatal execution. Gibson when ar-

rested, expressed regret that he had nut kil
. led all of his victims.

committee appointed by the Pent)

j sylvania State Convention to visit Washing-
i ton came into contact with Gen. Cass, ad
! after propounding their democracy to him

about non-coercion, be coolly informed them
| that he could stand on no such platform.?
! Mr. Llanks of this place addressed Speaker

1 Pennington when the committee paid their
respects to him.

S£jf~W m. Fry singer, lately connected with
the Lewi-town Democrat, lias token charge
"f the Browns town Union, published in Jack-
son county, Indiana. Ila can make a read
able paper with ordinary care, and having
no direct opposition ought to make money.?
The Lewistown Democrat is again published
by 11. Frysinger, who will soon take charge
of it in person.

A Palmetto flag was paijed at old Fort
Kearney, Nebraska, bearing the inscription,
" Southern Rights," on the morning of the
19th. At 10 o'clock the Palmetto flag was
torn down and the stars and stripes raised in

its place. The transaction produced much
excitement.

£*as~ The Texas robbers have been making
i depredation on the mails. Two more United

j States Forts are reported to have been seized.
: It costs nearly two millions annually to main

| tain a sufficient force in Texas to prevent In-

S dian incursions, and yet the recent Conver.-
! tion voted for secession.

Dispatch from Senator Clingnian. ?The
j Charlotte (N. 0.) Bulletin has received the

\u25a0 following dispatch from Senator Clingnian :
WASHINGTON, Feh. 18, 1861.

Editor liuth'lin ?There is no ehaoco what
j ever for Crittenden's proposition. North

! Carolina must secede or aid Lincoln in mak
1 ing war on the South.

T. L. CLINGMAN*.
This is the way the secession machine is

i worked, by the "honorable" scoundrels at

J Washington.

have been issued recalling many
| of the troops in Texas, which are needed for
j the protection of the public property in the
j the faithful States. Col. Lee, who command

; ed that divisioj), is on his way home, with
| other prominent officers. It costs nearly two
! millions annually to maintain a sufficient
I force in Texas to prevent Indian incursions.

A C'jol Deliberate Murder. ? Last Monday
i night, says the Knoxville Whig of the 7th,

j Jacob Clcpiuger shot down Andrew J. Davis
j witii a rifle, in the upper part of the county.

I Cloninger was very deliberate, calling Davis
out, while the mother of the f..ruier held a
pine torch for him to shoot. The difficulty
seems to have grown out of old family mat-
ters. Cloninger has made his escape.

NOTICE.
is hereby given that an election

±_\ will be held at the house of Mrs. Smith,
m Reedsville, on the SECOND MONDAY of
Mareh, 1861, to elect one President, six Man-

| agers and a Treasurer to conduct the affairs
of the Lewistown and ICisJiacoquillas Turn-
pike lload Company for the ensuing year.

juiin Mcdowell,
feb2l President.

POR

A BARGAIN!

MA
two storv BRICK HOUSE, with

a lino lot of ground, situate in West
I hird street, opposite the MeCurdy
property, will be sold for from S3OO

to S4OO, as payments may be agreed on.
1 his is a chance rarely to be met with for ob
tairiiDg a home. For lurther information ap-
ply to ED. FRYSINGER.

Lewistown, Feb. 21, 1801.

MIFFLIN COUNTY

POOII HOUSE STATEMENT,
Joseph lirower. Steward, in Account trttk Win.

Creiykton, John Peaehey an J I'ic1 cson
Jiratton, Directors of ike Pwr of Mdtin
count n, from January 1, 1860 , to January
1, 1801.

DR.

To amount <?' order* on Treasurer 54.9S 15
i Balance due igo i*

678 17

CR.

By balance due ou lust settlement HO 30
H> cash jwi.lidr bringingpan per- to and sc lut-

ing tin-in from l'uur House 19 <jti
Cash paid for work and repair* \u25a0_; -j-

--00 do traveling expenses is
do, do toll
do du Utvokn heitt ll>ur 317
do do stationary and portqge 4 o.>
do do lime '

'

50
do do white washing 1
do do seeds and plants 2 2'*
do do butter a 7-
do do ashes 7:>
do do ittereltandise 4
d'> do poultry I 7.-,
do do butchering a75
do do making' lothing 25 00
do do ulie \ ear's salary IS*'7i (in

67S 27
75 ?. Nt Rni . HI Farm ?477 bushels !?. at; Rsobush-

el- eats thre*lied and about 250 in the sheaf; 90 bush-
els rye: lose bushelseoru in eat-and made 32 he dsltav.vy. \u25a0runt 1 k J'ah i*?3si bushels potato.-*-:
7000 Ilea 1- r: bbagi s; 25 bushels tomatoes; 2'.'. I.itsit, |<
be.tit-, and killed 9 iu-atl hogs weighing 2550 ptamils.

Stock on Fur***-?7 horse. 4 eons and fit shoals.
Iln ftjit 'it P. 11. tm 1 1 1 *l," ? -11 ire.-s' -. 2tt sbirts.

1* p..lrs pants.!'- aprons. 2.l,\u25a0itemise-. P2flannel -kin-.
20 pair.- ot stockings knitted. ?' btal ttek.s. t pati'sdraw-
ers. ti -at l;s. 6 qtalted skirts. 12 sheets, and 8 barrels
soap 1111 le.

PAUPERS.
Number in Poor House January 1, 1860 SI
Admitted through tiie year 40
Horn in the house .*>,

Whole number of inmates for 1800 SO
(tied in the house 8

Bound out 3
l>is<:harged 37

_4S

Number in Poor House January I.ISCI 32
Outdoor paupers through the year 78

do do died
"

12
do i{u discharged * 25

Numls r outdoor unticp Jaunary 1. 1861,sup-
porteil. 111 inirt, by the county 4;

Whole iiittultcr of paupers January 1. 1861 73
In addition to the above there have lien 421 for-

eigners. and 13 Americans, transient j stupe It,, support-
ed for a short time 1mostly \u25a0 ver night) tiithout 1 nier-
or entry on the register.

We. the undersigned. Auditors of Miillm county,
elected anil sworn according to law. having examined
the accounts of Joseph Urotrer, steward of the P .r
House. from January 1.1 soo, to Jauuarvl.lStil. decer-
tify that we find a'balance due to ttte said Joseph
Brower from the lhrectors of the Poor, on the books
of one lmndred anil eighty dollars and twelve edits.
' liven under our hands, at l.awistown. January 23.1 Stio.

JOHN I>. BAKU.)
"

HENRY <NM pKJi. Vitditors
ABM. GARVKK, )

John I J*. Shaw. Treasurer, in account with
John Peaehey, J!i;dieso-;i I{ration and Sam-
mi Drawer, Directors of the Poor of Mif-
j!in cult nt i/, Jrum January 1, i800 tojanua-

'ry 1, 1801.
DR.

To amount of orders on County Trasurer ?20< 10 on
do borrowed to pay debts 1900 (MI

Cash from Aaron Biden 011 note for wagon 5" 75
do for '54 bushels 39 pounds rye at 70c t'G 29
do 12 do corn, ears one 3 no
do 2 do seed corn t'lOe 1 2n
do 21n ilo 26 lhs oats 30c 63 2ti
tlo 12 1 2 do corn 55c U 87
do 14n

~

d<> 47 lit-corn Stic 7s 87
do 3o do 39 iiis rye ~0,; 17 fn
<lo on rent of tenant h -use in (mi

To bahutei duo IS 00

3316 03

Crt.
By the following orders paid for iho support of the

Poor at the Poor House, viz:
Henry Zerbe, late Treasurer, balance duo S* 7,7
Nathan Prank, merchandise N4 99
Jacob Kline, rails H 10
Thomas Cuiiiiinghttm. State I.ix 25 25
l>r. Ceo. W. Hoover, 1 qi-.-alary and medieitie 47 s; !
K. I . Talker & Bro. Mierehandis'e gs on 1
J. F. Hamaker, hiaeksmithing 2 99

208 07
B. Bratton. Esq., scjryiers as Director 45 00
Jonathan Peaehey, IS;;7 !'ns beef 5e 92 No
Wm. Butler, meat P2n 33
Joseph Brower, paid for beef 83 on

do 011 aect. 347 ;o
Wm. Butler, merchandise 45 74
John 1.. Griffith, Itarbering 73 83
A. Kelts, coffins, groceries, Ac. -7 go
Dr. Thomas Vativalzah. 3 quarters salarv l.n (in
ib-nry Zerite. uicrchiindi.se

"

126 31
John Kennedy A < 0. merchandise 93 r,l

1 Hoover, Esq., fees on orders of rvlief 000 ,
Win. Creighton. Esq.. services as Director 2 _,r*.M 00
Geo. \V. i'iioinas. Esq, fees on orders of relief 660
J. W. Shaw. Any. ami ('lk. in full for lssß, and

on aect. of salary for 1859 90 00
U. F. Ellis, merchandise, pi 21
James Cochran, money loaned 122 54
F. J. Hoffman, merchandise 101 To
E. C. Hamilton, Shoes 41 37
Ot'O. \\ . Me Bride, fees on orders ofrelief 2 45
Wm. Zollinger, hats 11 40
Joseph M. Owens, making post fence 7 t.2
John K. Weokes. Esq.. fees 011 orders of relief 80
Wm. Prettylief, tire wood 10 75
Isaac St nil do and rails In 05
11. -J. Walters, Pro. costs 14 34
Win. Creighton, balance on aect. 73 36
Peter I'rintz,-tone coal 30 on
Peter Town-end, school tax ;si 29
Geo. Blymyer. merchandise
Win. B. Hotfniyti. Ignjlier 14 ys
Christian Krain. tire ivoo'd 39 12
John Peaehey. Esq., services as Jdrecto, 45 on
Thomas Cox, -hoof 22 13 I
Geo. Kcisle, tire wood 37 on
A. Hamaker, liquors, 2 years S 22
Jacob Hoover, 2 shouts 11 75 1
J. I. Wallis, tin ware and repair-' 10 37
Geo. Bigler. fit?wood 7 50 -
Wm. Swart/.. Esq.. tVe- oil orders of .chef 4 SO
Jonathan Peaehey, beef 45 711 \u25a0

2301 32
CR.

By the following orders paid for the support of the
out door poor, viz:

Nathan Frank, merchandise, 10 50
Jos Brower, sending I'. Devint A wife to Phils. 11 SOJohn Kiefhob, 1-. flour for Elizabeth Fhemlv 2 (ki

Isaac Stall, fire wood ~ ' 11 t,n

George Ruble, keeping Mary Bnble 55 50
Jno. A. WrightA Co. CiotJting for Miss Forsythc'-

cliild
"

"

"3 12
Enstic Botlit'oek. fire wood 22 87
Oversee- f Miffiintown, funeral expense- of

David'NofriS ' 10 60
Ik. Swart/., attending Elizabeth Shiveiy's

child and Wm. Patterson
'

10 75
Br. A. llothrock. attending Ezra Jenkins is 00
Dr. A. I Atkinson, in full of salary 21 75
My*. Jane l.illey. keeping and attending t.,

Margaret Eorsythe in contiiiemeut 17 50
Br. If. Martin, attending same 6 00
John M' Kce. keeping Marv lies- ami child, 15 00
Elizabeth Haines, keeping Erttttk I.yftle 35 25
J. 1 Ruhrer, to redeem Smith's wau-li 3 50
Win. Hardy, keeping John Peris 64 37
Dr. J.J Daltlen. salary 6 months gu 00
Mary Molson, shaving Frank Lyttle 2 25
Wm. I'. Elliott, wood for 1. l.inß 1 25
Marks A Willis, flour and meal 29 25
Wm. J. McCoy, rent of house for Kola. McCnll 10 00
Henry Zerbe, groceries. Ac. 611 <mi

John Ruble, provi. Leas furni-lied Daniel Myers 4 70
F. B. Sterrett. flour and me;d

"

75 40
Dr. J. A. Swartz. 3 quarters salary 2s 00
F. J. Hoffman, clothing for Miss'Priee 10 00
.-usati Shield-, keeping Ehzals th Smith 8 (X)
Blymyer A Brishin, mdse for Adelia Cor dell's

child
'

10 00
Bart. Bu-h. digging grave for Mrs. Anderson 2 00

and G. Mta'kiir.. rnercJtShdise 38 35
\Vin. (.'oftiefiits. keeping Mrs. Carney 11 75
N. W'ilzon, coffins

"

15 00
Cyrus Bolinger.'beeping M. Wilson A child 2 50
Wm. McNaob, coffins 5 00
Dr. M. T. Mitchell, 7 years' salary .'4O ot)

Dr. B. A. Martin, 6 months' do' 17 50
Dr. S. L. Alexander, attending Benj. Ingle 8 00
Wm. Kays, grain fbr <?. Buries 7 25
Joseph Brower', on Sect. 5 00
Samuel Stayrook. keeping, and funeral expen-

ses of George Long ' "

25 00
John Hatniluvn. ntdsc for M" A Mrs. .Shilling 12 21
Kobert Forgy, keeping Jacob Danelin, and

sending htm to Poor House 6 00
\V. Stevens, digging grave for Martha Demckson 2 00
Dan. Decker, bringing John Pert- to Poor House 4 00
David Heister, flour A meal for Whiskey family 911
A. Felix, coffins, grocern . Ac. . 27 00
John Kennedy A Co., rtieVhundise 6 25
George Blymyer, do 18 50
Dr. Jno. I. Marks, attending Eliza Moon A Ja-

cob (nt oou
Jno. Pureed A Son, tndse. for Win-key family 10 u4
Jacob Krisher, fire wood

" "

2 04
jacob Correll, wood for Jno. Bail 12 00

Rood Sample, v. ". au.l .an, ml oxpota-os ~fEli/,;. M'>orv ~,

Henry Shilling, keeping Mr and Mr*. -;,tlUu .
Joloi Eby. firo woo<l ' "..

Hamaker, - ot. it ale. wia ? and l>> .utdy, 2
years. pre*criled !?} PlyMemos

*

23 25J Git) Sw inv. t iv.-rsoor ?f Spring town-Y .

t,. at..- oi.tiotv. lor tara.liae t|n
"

Geo. stoll. fire wood V- -t
Dr. S. I Alexander. £ salary lo /
Dr. \. Kotltrock,attotnlitig E. Lyttle. R. M Call,

Wax. Brown and Mrs. < trucy 22 oo

Amt. or.ior* paid for support of uuFdoor Po-.r 981 72
AIM?. Older* paid t<T -!);?\u25a0 ?!! of IV, > at the

Poor House, brought forward 2391 32

Whole amount of orders paid. 32-3 91
Treasurer's per c<-uuige 32 i*i

T>.at, e?'® 93,
1.1 ?! of orders Ii):t*; ni \u25a0:u and tit.p. d. V.-.:

Borrowed IlMMIev llMcCl i<l
Joseph t'.fiever. Steward 97 25

tio 241 9.)

Elizabeth llsines, keeping Frank I.vi.le . 75
Wtit. Hard), keeping John tVi".- .1 it)

do
"

do do 28 ill
do at. ' liattdisc f u Mm lieniek - n i ; i

Henry Kri- r. file wood t; '?

Fredoriek Baker. 3 shon?- 29 02
Samuel Wahrow. gntin t in'. Berlew 2o 2.7
D. A Hl'der, attending M.urlltu Millet N co

Atit. e.nt of orders uapaid 1451 55

Amount Dr. stile br -it. !.; forward YSp" 03
Add or<b r* unpaid Jnh. 1. l-' l. iticludinc -'l=o

biwrovv'-d tuotiey 1451 55

4,1 >7 68
Deduct order- unpaid, 'all. I. 2*79 1211 17

Expenses ef U Piiir itlIHO, 355<. 41
which Was paid as fotlow*. viz:

By County Tre.t-urer 2tK'm txi
b.'UToWC'i IIIOUCV 10*81 (HI

Proceeds of farm -old. A .. 55(". 41

Had the ( on nt \ Treasurer t.u 1 a- litt*h fertile -ttp-
port of the Poor itt 1860 a- tie did in i-.v>. viz: Sts(X>,
I', tvonld liav" supported the Poor, ami j a I the above
in.lebte.lt"-** tif'SlkM 55?81211 17 of w limn existed
Jatmarv 1, 1866.

Yv tie* undersigned. Auditor* of Mifiiin eotintv.
elected anil -worn aeeordina t. lavv. Pavuig ''xamiitfi
the accounts and vouch* r- of J. hti W. Shaw. Tree-ti-
re r forth \u25a0 DtioeK't* ? fthe po* r. from .Tanuorv l.lvsi.
iq January 1. 1861. do certify tiiat .-.e find a'baluuee
'lite to tiie -aid J. W. Shaw from (tie -aid Director* of
tin- P .or of eighteen dollars, an ? that we have can-
celled the order* paid by the-a i t'rea .aer. t.ivett
under our hands and seal*, at Lt vv isiown. January 23,
1861,

JOHN D. BIRR.)
HENRY !*>.' YiiKR. Auditors.

f.-b7 ABM. GARYER. )

PHOTOGRAPHIC NFUVS.
\ % .M. A. Mclv EE re .pi t tfnllv annu.uncos
ft ta the citizet of Sir*, tie's Mills and

vicinity that hi* car will remain for a short
time in the above named place, for the bur
pose of affording all who may desire if, the
opportunity of procuring 1

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and every .*') !e, from miniatures up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, Ac., and
enlarged to lifesize. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms,
and stereoscopic bodies furnished when called
for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and avail,ed himself of all the latest
improvements in the art, he feels c tnlidcnt
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
call upon him. Every variety of Photograph-
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. A1
so, a large assortment of Photograph ironies
constantly on hand. Instructions given in
all the various branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call soon. declli-bm

:V? E. SMITHVS

Original & only (sen-
nine

The above is the only reliable remedy for
inflammatory diseases, among which are

Rheumatism TctU r

Neuralgia Gout
Burns Frosted F< et

Scalds Headache
Funis in the Jiu'k Paralytic StroJn

" " Breast Salt Rheum
" Safe Scrofula

Cramps in the Stom- Sore Eyes

ach Sore Breasts

Sprains or Bruises Brysipt las

StijTncss in the Joints Asthma
Or any diseases which are sore apa painful.

For that Dread to Mothers.

q R o u P,
It is Invaluable ?Giving Belief at Once.

Certificates Irem hundreds of our best
citizens can be seen at the office of Dr.
Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

In purchasing be careful to examine the
wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only
Genuine Electric Oil.

Allimitations are worse than useless.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 126 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD B. PI'ROEUi,
Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, Pa.,

Agent lor MifflinCounty and surroundings.
Philadelphia, Feburary 14, 18GI.

LEC'I ION NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby
_J given tit the Stockholders of the Lewis-

town Gas Company that an election will be
held at the office of the undersigned, in Lewis
town.onSAlT ILL>A\, ihe lfith day of March,
1861, from 10 o'clock n. m. to d o'clock r. m ,
for one President and six Managers to con
duct the business of the Company for the en-
suing year.

feb2i J. W. SIIAW, Secretary.

Estate of John Altfeln. deceased.
OTICE i- hereby gHrcn that letters testa-

_i_ x raen'ary on the estate of JOHN AIT-
KIN, late of Armagh tow nship, Mifflincoun-
ty, deceased, have teen "ranted to the under-
signed, residing in saiu township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. HUGH AITKIN,

JOHN M. AITKIN,
feb2l-Gt* Executors.

y~
.
j/iGM./rie

* £

\ A o£l

A SUPtRLATIVt f
TONIC, DIURETIC,

aYipi?sj
yc:mmum&

?/'< f >t'n-'ns <j .s v Jawy ,£? Pennsyfa
vania, Apo/ftfcarici Druggitia, Grvcitt

na J i'rti'afi J*\iiiit<s.
Wolff's Purr Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's S'nrc Madeira, Sherry au! Pcit

It inc.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and SI. froi\ Rom.
Wolfe's Pi:: c Scotch and Irkb Whiskrv.

ALL IV BOTTLER
I i.: J. 1 ve io -til t!.c atieutroa of the
I l ' l : I s, res lo the above Wij.'S

: ' ????? -\u25a0 III! ;i. V i'<t|)h<> Wolf.', of Now
inrk. whose name is familiar in everv part of thi*

1 U-> ?.' ;i:-' ! "V ? \u25a0'! ll isted Si hieilaill
, p>. Mr. V ? ?If,- i". hi - hi-.er t<> me. sneaking of

i'1 ; 1 - \. \u25a0 .. i ! . .ay-: "1 willstaku
" \u25a0 imp. i >. a man. mv .-nniUiiu; as a mereluml
<?' tl'irty years' resilience in tin tirv of New York.

\u25a0it nil i! >? !'\u25a0 .nni Wo t's that l'U.tt'e are puro
i!ijsiivii. miii of the licst quality, and ran

1"* re'u-.l upon liy i very ptirehuser."' Every
'"??a. h.. :?? I'! (\u25a0:: .|| r-. i anie ill sill wax. and.
:i I'.f 5i.,,.!,; of his simtittirc ?> the certificate. '1 lie
j'fih- Erjspertfully incited to call and exaiu\nlor For V ? Retail !? Mi AIM .< ear
ie and lirovi-rs in Pliilii.lolL.lKa.

liEOHCK H ASHToN".
No. s;vj Market St.. I'l .mdeloiii*.

Sole A_, a; ,r Philadelphia,
I .iti io t,.. wiiq; !? nni tli. New York Courier:
Ex n mas RraxiM con oxk New You Mucilkt?-

' aiipy in itifiirnionr fellow fitiitons ilisit there
''in' )' -i a- i\u25a0t a.] ( wfa ro the phy iciun. npmhe-

\u25a0 fi'Miitryno r hai.t anjroaiui purehasepure
Wines and Liquors, axpnn as imported, and or thn
' i.-r qii utv. We do tmt intend to ji.,van elaliorato
d ... rvpti a of this merchant's extensive business. M-
tliiHtßn it wiil repay any stranger or eitteen tp. visit

1 dolpito Woi:-" ? xtei|s|ve win ?iiotise. No-. 11.-jiaiio
i ; ' 'Vi r street, and Nns. U. If and 2t. Mail.ettit ld

-'\u25a0 " ' !!i- s!.?.h ? fSchi.af.ps hi hand ready lo-
uinnp. -nt i .lUd he: hat e bevu. less tinai thirty ihuu-
-it ! i .ts Kraii.'.y in" fen thousand *.ees?-
\ 111 a.; f iSwi'i ' \u25a0 t-'si: ami ton thousand eases of
M i rn and port Wine. Scotch and (nab

!n ? .hmiaiea and St. Croix Itimi. soiue ~

am! equal to any in tins eouutrv. lie aisp luid tiiroa
lai'ce e.-l'ai's, tilled m ith P.:ancfy. M'ine. .t.*,. in casks
under tie t"iitein 31-use key; reiidy for hottline.?
Mr. Wulfisales e.f ycMr antowitw to
? i.ii:i,i.ci| and iuliiythoiis.u- t iforen, and we hope
in less man two years lie may beeqtwHy
wiili hi- iv.indf and V.'iin

li ' - met .1 ? tin' is .lenaitf. of .v. ry lover of
hi- -[i"i-i? -? I'm.tie nidi, i who wish [live Y'l'mes
and 1. . ? Ui'-di al u ? -holdd "lid llreir uulel.j
direet to Mr. Wo ie until every tpoiheear}' in tlia
i.itel make up liieu luitids to discard tie- poisonous
sMitl lis hi iheir -!n !\. -. an ! r.-plaee it with Wolfo's
pine Wine and Liquors.

W" uiideistand Mr. Woife. for the aeconuiiodatioii
of small dealer- - in the eouuln. puts up assorted eas-
es of Wines and liquors. Sneh u man, and sueli a
men-hunt, should 'a- su-t uiied against his teus of
jijeusands ol opponents in the United States, who
sell nothing li.it imitations, ruinous ulik to humuu
health and happilie-s.

For sale t.y John Kennedy L ot>.,
town. sej)ld-6ru

\u25a1 CEHHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED IIOLLANDHEM EDY FOR

OTSFSP SIA,
DISEASE OK THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER EOIII'LAI.-VT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AMD AGUE,
Aii. the various affections consequent upon disordctod

STOMACH OB LITER,
Such us Indigestion, Aridityof the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
11.-artbuni. Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costivemaer,
Blind ami Bleeding Pile*. In allNervous. ttbeumntje, suit
Neuralgic Affections, it him in numerous instance*' prqYea*
biddy beneficial, and in others effected a derided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of tin- celebrated
Holland Professor, lloThave. Its reputation at lioine pro
dared its introduction here, the demand commencing with
these of the Fatherland scattered over the fare of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It ft note njflrnl
to the American puUie, knowing that its truly vxmtirful
meib inal rirtiiet mtttt U acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been Impairs! by the continuous u=*;
of ardeut spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
in :(:uitaneoU3 in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat

of life, thrillingand nnirkemng every nerve, raising np the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTICE.?JVhoever expects to find tlil*a beverage w id
be disappointed; la;t to the sick, weak and low spirited. It
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, ©isce.se'J of
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated itcrrhave's Holland

liittcrs la put up in half-pint tattles only, and retailed at

ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles for Five DOLLARS. The
great demand for this trulyceleln sted Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

&ti~Beware of Imposition, gee tb.at our name is on the
labei of every buttle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
v. A n i r AcTIT.INa

Jjjharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, P^.

For sale bv CHARLES RITZ, LewistQwn,
Pa.

"
' ?''' "

scp2o

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
il_of Furniture. Young married persons
ami others that wish to purchase Furniture
will hud a good assortment on hand, which
will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give mc
a call, on Valley street, near Black Bear Ho-
t. ;,

_

feb 2i

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
OA.JSTE SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

Iv. V. KEICTiXEI^S
OTECBST

339 Worth Front St. Above Vine*
Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders tilled with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. ian24-lv


